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49578 Decision No. _____ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION,OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the MD.ttor ot tho Application ot ) 
PACI?ICGAS ~"'D ELECTRIC COMPANY for 0. ) 
cortl£1cOoto or certificates of public ) 
conveniet:l.c.o :md necessity 1l."'ldor Article ) 
1 of Chapter 5 of the public Utilities ) 

, Code" to construct" oporOoto and mninto.in ) 
tho naturo.l go.s p'rojoct h.eroin doscribed ) Applictot1on No. 34813 . 
end to'oxorcise frOonchiso right:; in ) 
connection ther~with; o.nd for' OouthorizOotion) 
to supply no.turOol gas $orvico in tho City ) 
o! Folsom o.nd o.djc.c~ntD.roo.z in: tho County ) 
o't Sncl'tlmonto o.nd t,o mako offoctive ratos ) 
Oopp11c~blo, to such sorv1ce~ ) 

(NOotural Gas Project - Folsom) ) 

-----------------------------------) 
R.' w. DuVal o.~d J. C. Morrissey" for o.ppl1c~t. 

W1111nm W. Eyc;rs" tor the Commissionsto.tf. 

'0 PIN ION ... --~----
Applico.nt" POocific Gas ~d Electric Compo.ny ~oeks 0. 

certificOoto of public convonionco and noco~sity to construct" , , 

, opera-t,o and mD.into.in 0. nOoturo.l go.s pro Sect in tho C:1 ty ot Folsom 

o.nd adjOocont unincorporo.tod o.roCl.s in tho County of Sacramento. 

Public he 0. ring wo.shold boforo EXOominer Daly on Decombor 

1$" 19$3" in SOon FrOoncisco., No Ooppoo.ro.nco WOoS ma.do in protost to 

tho ~uthority sought. 

ApplicOont hOos been authorizod to opora'to within, tho 

unincorporatod areas ot S~cro.mento County by virtuo ot vo.rious 
, (1), 

Commission docisions. By Docision No. 43043, dated Juno ZS, 
! 

1949, in App11c~tion No. 30189~ o.pplicOont WOoS gro.ntod D. cortificate 

to exerciso tho rights and privilogos gro.ntod by tho County of' 
, 

(1) Tho following o.ro docisi':>ns whorein applicant derivodits . 
o.\lthorityto oxerciso go.s tro.ricb,icos 'by C"unty ot S~crOomento. 

Decision No. 
23964 .'. , 
) 0.3 8.3 -30426' . 
43043 . , 

-1 .. 

Ordinanco Numbor 
212 
213, 
341 
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Sacro.monto by Ordinanco 341, adoptod Novombor 1$, '1948, so.id 

trcnchis.o 'boing of ind.otorminato duro.t1on. 

The City of Fo130m granted a franchise to applicant on 
, 

Septem'b~r 16, 1953, by Ordinance 71, a copy or which 13 attached 

to the application 0.0 EXhibit D. Said franchise i3 of indeterminate 

duration and Wo.o granted pursuant to the Franchise Act of 19>7. 

A fee is pe.yab1e annually to tho City equivalent to 2 per cent· of 

the gross receipts arising trom the use, operation, or possession 

of the franchise, but' not less thAn 1 per cent of the gr03s annuo.l 

receipts trom the sale ot ga.s within th.e l1m1ts. 01' the City under 

said franchise. 

The costs incurred by applic~nt in obto.1n1ng tho franchise 

/lra stated to :hAve 'been $$4~oo, which nmount does not includo costs 

incidont to this a.pplication. 

Undor existing aut~ority o.ppl1co.nt proposes to oxtend a. 

12-1nch feoder ~1n from its transmission Mo.1n No. 119 at 0. po~t 

northeaot .' o! tho City of Sacramonto to en existing main locatod 

north of tho Town 01' Fair O~s. Said feod.or mnin 1$ not part of I 

tho natural go.o project tor which o.uthori ty herein is sought. From 

0. point on the l2-inch feedormn.1n situtltod north of tho Town of 

Fair Oaks at Bollo. Vista Avonuo and Fo.ir Oaks Boulovard. applicant 

proposes to lo.y 35? 76$ toet ':c:C 8, 4 o.nd 2-inch %!min to tho City 

Limits of tho City of Fols06, which installation would includo tho 

community ot Orangovalo. Within 0. now subdivision southoa.st or 
the City ot Folsom tlpp11co.nt proposos to lo.y approxi~toly $,:300 

toot ot 3 and 2-inch ~in. Betwoon tho city limits of Folsom and 

the Sto.to Prison at Folsom (horo.inAttor somot1mesl"oto:orod to o.s 
. , 

the Prison) o.pp11cant proposos to lo.y lO,OOO feot of 6-inch ma.1n. 

Within the city limits ot Folsom applicant proposos to lay 36,8S5 

tootot 8) 6, 4 .. 3 o.nd 2-1nch mo.in. In a.d.dition' o.pplicant would 
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insto.ll tho necosso.ry rcgul'o.tors" sorvicos o.nd mot()rs within tho 

proposod o.reo.. 

Bo.sod upon ~n estimD.to (Exhibit 4) tno.t it would bo 

scrving 929 customers at tho ond ot tho third YOo.r, o.pplico.nt,' 

anticipatos 0. total rcvonuo ot $129,420 ~d oxpons~s amounting 

to approx1~toly $120,,670 loaving an estimated not revonue ot 

$8,,7$0. Tho anticipated cost of tho project is $387,,960. Adding 

thereto tho 31Jm ot $1.3,,810 tor coxmnon ut111ty p1o.nt ond $9,,680 

ror working cash tho total capito.l investment would amount to 

$411,,4$0. Deducting tho o.mount or $98,,990 which tho Pr1sonb.o.s ' 

o.grood to pay (to wh1ch further referonco will 'bo ma.do). tho 

tl.djustod not cOopi ~l wouldbo $312,,460. Tho ost1ma:tod ro.to ot 

return would 00 2.8 per cent. One ot applicant's witnessos 

testit10d tb.o.t tho estimato or 929 customors to bo sorvod o.t tho 

end or tho th.1rd yeo.r is conservo.t1vo. or tho 1200. homos p·lO:nnod· 

tor construction in the new subdivision only 100 wore included 

in tho osti~to. It was tho witnossos op1nion that o.pplic~t 

would bo serving more cus tl:>mers at tho end of tho third yec.r and 

tl.t tho ond of tho fitth yo~r tho ro.to ot return would bo approximato

ly 4 Or $ POI' cont. 

App11co.nt propOS03 to po.y its sho.ro ot tho cos t ot 

constructi~g tho projoct out ot its income ~nd trom runds in its 

troo.sury othoX" than those obto.1nod trom tho issue or socuritios" 

Tho estimated rovonues includod in applicantfs Exhibit 

No. 4 aro based upon Gonoro.l No. turtl.l Cas Schodulos G-5 (incorporo.t<>d 

territory), G-6 (unincorporated torritory)" and Interruptible 

Natural Gas Servico Schedulo G-SO. 
Folsom Prison would roquire both tirm ~d intorruptiblo 

servico. To meot its need ror 1nterruptible service would 

nece~s1te.to tho usc 0'£ o.n8-inch ma.in rathor thAn a. 6-inch mo.1n 
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tx-omBella Vista and Fair Oa~s Boulevard to the City otFolsom. It 

wouldturther necessitate the use or a 6-inch main rather than a 

3-inchmain tromthe City otFolsom to thePr1son. 

Extensions tor inte::-ruptible service are made by. a.pplicant 

pursuant to its tiled Rul:es and' Regulations No.· 1,$" Section (E)" 

Subsection (b). Said rule provides among other thine's that one 

applying tor an interrupt1blo service extension must pay to the 

Pacific Ga.s and Electric ComPany a.n amount or money "~equ9.l to the 
, '. 

estimated cost of that'· porti~n ot such extonsion and/or enlargement 

of capa.city necessary to sup~ly such applicant·'s loa.d." Applicants 

for such service are requiree to enter into· So written agreement. 

with the company. The torm or said agreement is on't11e. w1ththis 

Commiss10n and a copy thereot was received in this' proceeding"e.s . 

EXhi'b1t 2. 

PursuaDt to said rule the Prison assertedly agreed to pay 

an advancement in the amountot ~;98,,986.,$o. The Prison would pay 

one-half the cost or laying .an a-inch main from Bella Vista. Avenue 

and Fair Oaks Bouleyard to the City. of Folsom. One halt of the 

cost is estimated at· $82,,:320.:,$0. It would also pay $16:,,666 as the 

estimated d11'terenee in cost between laying a 3-ineh main and a. 

6-inch main from the City of Folsom to· tho Prison proper. The amount 

or the advancement allegedly a.greed upon app~e.r$ t,o have been 

erroneously computed a.ccording to the provisions 0'£ the a'oove-q,uoted 

rule. 

Applicant's rule was }r op~rly applied by determ1n1..."'lg a. 

p¢rtion o! the Pri 80n's share to be the d1fference in cost between 

laying a 3-1nch main and a. 6~.inch main. However': the same applica

tion of the rule would indicate the Prison's rema1ning share ,sho1l1d 

be $:31".36,. Said amount being the estimated difference in cost 

between laying a. 6-inch main and an 8-inch main. Rather than 
.... , ' . . 

$98,,986.$0 Folsom Prison shou.ld advance the amount of :;:;48,,031. 

It a.ppears that no other firm is now engaged in the 

business 01' furnishing public: utility gas serv1ce 1n the proposed 
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aro~ and thAt applicant is so ongagod in tho arc~ ~djacont thoreto. 

Upon completion in July 19S1.!., tho natural gO;s projoct will 

prov1do sorvico to ~ny individuals. Attor full considorO;t1on of 

tho ov1donco tb.o Commission is or tho opinion, o.na 30, tinas, thAt 

public cvnven10nce and necossity require tho construction, oporation 

o.ne. :no.1ntono.nco of the na.turo.l go.s project hero1nboforocloser1'boa. 

Th.e Commission furthor find.s tb.o.t public convenionco and nocossity 

requiro tho oXorcise by applicant of tho right, privilege o.nd 

franchise gro.nted to applico.nt, by Ordinancos Nos. 212, 21,3 and 341 
of tho County of Sacramento to the extent necessary tocon$truet~ 

operate and maintain the above-descr1'bod'gas project in the unin

corpora.ted area. of Sacramento county- It i3 further found that 

public' convon1eneo and. necossity require tho exerc1se by applicant 

ot ther1gb.t, privilege and tro.nchise granted to applicant by 

Ord1~co 71 of tho City ot Folsom. 

Tho cert1fico.te, of' public convenionce a:nd necessity issued 

herein is subject to the follow1ng prov1sions of law: 

1. That tho COmmission shall have no powor to 

authorizo tho: cc.p1tal1zo.tion or the tro.nch1so 

1nvolvod horc:1n or:this cortifico.to 0'£ public 

convenionce and necossity or tho right to own, 

opor~to or enjoy such fro.nch1so or ccrtit1co.te 

ot public convonionce and nocessity in oxcoss 

of the amount (exclusive 01' any tax or ~nnunl 

charge) actually paid to theStato or to a 

politic~l subdivision thereot as tho consideration 

for tho gron~ of such fr~chiso~ certificate 01' 

public convenienco ~~ necessity or right. 

2. T~t tho tranohi3e involved heroin sh~ll novor be 

given ~ny VAluo 'before o.ny Court or othor public 
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," 
authority in any proceeding of any character in excess J-r" 

.- I ' 

of the cost to the grantee of the necessary publication 
, , 

and any othor oum paid by it to the municipality therefor, 

at the time ot the acquisition thereot. -
o R !).'E R - ~ ... - ... 

Application having been filed, the Commi~sion being informed 

in the premi~e3, and it having been found that public convenience and 

neceso1ty 30 require, 

IT IS REREBY ORDERED: 

1. That a certificate of public convenience an~ nocessity 

be and 1 t i3 hereby granted. to Pacific Gas and Electric Company to: 
'," " 

(0.) Construct and operate the na.tural ga3 projGct . 

hereinbeforel d03cribed • 
. -

(b) Exorc1s·o tho r1gb.t= and pr 1v11ego3 granted it by 

tho County, 01"' Sacra.mento by Ordinances 212, 213 ,and 

341 to the oxtent nocossary to construct and ma1n

tain tho na,;ural gas project horo1nbof'oro d03cr1bod. 

(c) Exorciso thl!) rights and priviloges grc.ntod by tho 

City ot Folsom by Oreinsnco 71 adoptod Octobor 16" 

1953. 

2. That tho advance pa.yment to be mado by tho State Prison 

at Folsom, pursunnt to agreement, shD.ll be basod upcn actual costs 

and shall in no evont oxc00d tho estimated ~ount 01"' $48,031. 

3. Tb.o.t applico.nt 3hc.ll rof1lo 1ts Gonoral Cias Sorv1co 

Schedulos No~. G-$ ani G-6 and Interruptiblo Natura.l Ga.s Sorvico 

Schodulo No. G-50 in accorda.nco with thotoquiro~nts of Gonor~l 

Ordor No. 96 to include the City of Folsom and tho unineorpora.ted 
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terr1tory to be served from tho gas mQin as moro fully described. 

in tho op1nion. Such schodules ~ro to bo oftectivo on or betoro 

the do.te sorvice is init1o.l1y rendered to tho public. 

4· ThAt applicant shall mo1nto1n its records so tA~t 

rovonues? capitol costs? one oporating exponsos tor tho nuturo.l gas 

project horoin o.uthorizod ~y bo roo.d11y dotormined o.t any t~ 

~d shall filo with tho Commission o.t tho end ot tho first, socond 

o.nc. third yeo.rs T oporo.t1ons" D. sto.tomont 1n tho form 30t torth in 

Exhibit 4 for tho procod1ngyoo.r. 

5. Tho.t o.pplico.nt 'sholl notify th1s Commi~s1on in writing 

of tho complotion of tho systom for wh1ch thi3 cortif1co.to is 

gro.ntod., within thirty do.ys thoreaftor. 

Tho o.uthor1zo.tion to construct tho noturnl gas projoct will 

lo.pso if not oxorcised' within ono yoo.r from tho dD.to heroof. 

The offectivo do.to of this order shnll bo twonty days o.tter 

tho do.to horoof. 

Do.ted o.t 
tl '7. . 

",ii o#'.Z4a=..,rLL'x-£<: , Co.liforn1:. .. this 

/8;i. cay or I);;: -0" a>?z7 
------------~--- V ~. 

.. 1954· 

COMMISSIONERS 


